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HOW-TO WORKSHOP
Saturday, Mar 3, 2018; 9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Christ United Methodist Church
You are all invited to attend the workshop sessions this Saturday! We have special guests, Archana Carey,
the Executive Director of Finance & Facilities of Cal-Pac, and Sandee Furuta, the Associate Director of District Properties & Congregational Loan Fund who will be leading both morning and afternoon sessions on
very important topics. This is a great opportunity to learn and ask questions while they are here.
Committees in Finance, SPRC, & Board of Trustees are required to attend.
MORNING SESSIONS
#1 SPRC – in English led by Rev. Tom Choi
#2 SPRC – in Korean led by D.S. Se Hee Han
#3 SPRC – in Tongan led by Rev. Olivia Latu
#4 Employee/Independent Contractor, Rules on Housing Allowance, Facility Use Agreement,
Differences in State Law vs Federal Law, Tables 1,2,3 led by Archana Carey.
#5 Congregational Loan Application Process, Building & Location Assessment led by Sandee Furuta
AFTERNOON SESSIONS
#6 Employee/Independent Contractor, Rules on Housing Allowance, Facility Use Agreement,
Differences in State Law vs Federal Law, Tables 1,2,3 led by Archana Carey.
#7 Congregational Loan Application Process, Building & Location Assessment led by Sandee Furuta
#8 Lay Leadership led by Winnie Ching
#9 Apology for the Illegal Overthrow of the Native Hawaiian Monarchy
led by Acts of Repentance Taskforce Members

Registration forms can be found on the district website at www.hawaiidistrictumc.org.
Registration fee is $15/person. Please make check payable to “HUMU.” Deadline to register is
Wednesday, February 28th. If you do NOT register, you will NOT receive a bento lunch that day.

HAWAII DISTRICT CONFERENCE
“THIRST NO MORE”
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 2018

9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
TBA

Please register by April 16, 2018 and forward your
church’s registration to the District Office either by
email at info@hawaiidistrictumc.org or mail at:
20 South Vineyard Blvd. Honolulu, HI 96813.
Registration Form and more information will be sent
out in the next coming weeks and will also be available
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Ministry Musings from the District Superintendent

ANNUAL CONFERENCE MISSION STATEMENT:
Inspiring the World as Passionate Followers of Jesus Christ
Television ministry created an era where the most important thing in faith is a personal, private spirituality at
the expense of other aspects of faith. It has made Christianity another item on the smorgasbord of entertainment possibilities. It has made people believe that being a Christian is possible with saying that they don't
need Church--they believe in God, read the Bible and try to be a good person. What creates this is
"Convenient Christianity," where faith is something is easily done. It’s kind of like a microwave TV dinner,
creating instant spiritual food.
In fact, I will go to the point in saying that we’re in a dangerous era of spiritual narcissism, where people
thinking, "Jesus did it for ME!" constitutes the bedrock of faith. However, Jesus was very explicit in the importance of faithful people being in the community. In Matthew 18:20, Jesus says "Whenever two or three
meet in my name, I shall be there with them." The meaning of this is that the work of Christ deals with people
we don't agree with; we are going to be a Church. It means that it is going to be uncomfortable sometimes to
greet people and do things that we aren't good at. It means doing things when we don't feel like doing them.
In this season of Lent, we need to ponder the meaning of church and it’s role in our journey of faith.
The Church is called the "Body of Christ." When we come to church, we are meeting old friends and making
new friends, we are singing songs and listening to Scriptures, prayers, and sermons. But the reason behind all
of this is to worship God and practice the Will of God. The primarily intention for our gathering is to worship
God, through whom we have been given life, and breath and everything as Paul said in Acts 17:25. We also
do this by becoming actively involved in works of love, in caring for our friends and also to strangers, in
working for our family and to our community.
I hope that the decline in the television ministry brings about a renewal in what the church is really about: a
community of individuals coming together to bring the Kingdom of God on the earth as well as in heaven.
In the Season of Lent,
The Rev. Dr. Se Hee Han

The 34th Annual Session of the California-Pacific Conference
June 13-16, 2018 at University of Redlands, California
Tuesday, June 12, 2018: Group Flight
Leave HNL to LAX on Delta Airlines Flight #DL1212 at 8:35 p.m., arrive 5:00 a.m.
Sunday, June 17, 2018: Group Flight
Leave LAX to HNL on Delta Airlines Flight #DL1719Q at 10:30 a.m., arrive 1:20 p.m.
TICKET ARE NON-REFUNDABLE!
IF YOU ARE PURCHASING YOUR OWN TICKET:
Approved reimbursement cost is $722.00/person. Eligible travelers include appointed clergy, lay delegates approved by charge
conference, approved district lay delegates, and approved district youth & young adult delegates. Airline and bus reservation
forms are posted on hawaiidistrictumc.org.
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MESSAGE FROM THE DISTRICT LAY LEADER
Aloha and Greetings, Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
I hope this Lenten Season is giving you time to ask God to create in you a clean heart
and time to reflect on your Christian faith in action. I’m reminded about something that
happened to me one day when I was running an errand for work…
I was at a crosswalk, waiting with a few other people, to cross the street. I heard a man’s voice behind
me saying something about repentance and didn’t really pay much attention, thinking he was having a
discussion with a friend. As the “walk signal” lit up and we began crossing the street, I could still
hear the man talking and thought admirably that it’s always nice to share your faith with someone.
Then I noticed that this man was not talking to a friend; he was talking to me, walking several feet behind, keeping pace with me. He kept saying something like, “Repent! Turn from your sin. The time
is near. Save yourself.” I didn’t want to turn and make eye contact with this man. We were on busy
Beretania Street, walking in front of the State Capitol. I didn’t feel physically threatened, and other
people were around so I just kept walking ahead at a steady pace. I wondered why this man singled
me out and was telling me to repent. I was so irritated and insulted, wanting to turn to him and shout,
“I’m a Christian, you don’t have to tell me to repent!” Thankfully, I reached my destination at the
next block and as I entered the sliding doors to the building, I turned to this man and all I could think
of to say was, “For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whoever believes
in Him shall have life everlasting!” This startled him, and he said nothing more and walked quickly
away.
As I reflect on this, I feel saddened by this man’s words and action. I don’t know if he thought he
could turn someone to follow Jesus by what he was doing and saying. He had a twisted way of understanding and practicing his faith. Remembering this incident causes me to appreciate and understand
1 Corinthians 13:1-2: “If I speak in the tongues of mortals and of angels but do not have love, I am a
noisy gong or a clanging cymbal. And if I have prophetic powers, and understand all mysteries and
all knowledge, and if I have all faith, so as to remove mountains, but do not have love, I am nothing.”
May your Lenten Season be filled with God’s Love, and may you continue to share your life and love
with others.
With warmest Aloha,

Lynn Owan

YOUTH & YOUNG ADULTS TO ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Applications are now available on the district website at www.hawaiidistricumc.org in Resources-Annual
Conference. If you are an active member of the United Methodist Church in the district and would like to
experience the decision-making body of Cal-pac Annual Conference, please fill out an application and send
to Russ Langas at rlangas808@yahoo.com by March 7th for selection. Please make sure that you are not
attending summer school if applying to be a Youth or Young Adult delegate.
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United Methodist Women
Announces Legacy Fund Campaign
Goal of $60 Million

distribute grants and scholarships, coordinate work with
mission personnel and make needed upgrades to technological and communication systems and more. The Legacy
Fund will ensure a regular source of support for these core
expenses of being in mission. It will enable United Methodist Women to enhance programming and launch new
initiatives to address emerging needs of women, children
and youth.

With great excitement, United Methodist Women is
pleased to announce the Legacy Fund Endowment Campaign goal of $60 million. The Legacy Fund will undergird
the capacity of future generations of United Methodist
At this special commemorative moment in United MethWomen members to carry forward our mission of service odist Women history, we are laying the groundwork for
and advocacy with women, children and youth in the Unitour next 150 years in mission through the Legacy Fund.
ed States and around the world for the next 150 years
We look forward to working with you to achieve the goal
Achieving this ambitious and forward-looking goal will cul- of the Legacy Fund Endowment Campaign.
minate United Methodist Women’s five-year 150th anni- GIVE:
versary celebration. We are already off to a great start,
Online at www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/legacyfund
having secured $17.4 million for the fund — nearly a third
By phone: 800-278-7771 (8 a.m. to 6 p.m. EST, M - F)
of the campaign’s $60 million goal!
By check:
“The Legacy Fund will provide a firm foundation that both
United Methodist WomenAttn: Development, Legacy
builds on the generosity and commitment of women beFund475 Riverside Drive, 15th floorNew York, NY
fore us and enables future generations of women to en10115Write "The Legacy Fund" in the memo section
gage in mission that makes a difference in the world by
improving life for women, children and youth,” said Shannon Priddy, president of United Methodist Women’s board
of directors.
United Methodist Women General Secretary Harriett Jane
Olson applauded the organization’s elected leaders for
setting a goal that “inspires” and rallies the participation of
every member.
“In setting this goal, the elected leaders of United Methodist Women have, again, demonstrated the character of our
movement,” Ms. Olson said. “They have focused on what
will be needed, committed themselves to the work of raising it and to ensuring that every member of our organization has a chance to participate. This energizes and inspires us all. Together we will continue to find ways to
make more mission possible.”
The Legacy Fund is a permanent endowment with generated income that will enable United Methodist Women to

Christian Education Scholarship Program of Harris UMC
Applications will be available from March 1, 2018 for The Christian Education Scholarship program of Harris
United Methodist Church. Eligibility requirements include being a member/constituent of Harris UMC or Hawaii District UMC and is open to students currently enrolled or accepted into an accredited institution.
Deadline for submission is April 30, 2018. To download the application, plus further details on the scholarship, application, eligibility and submission requirements, please see the Christian Education link on the Harris UMC website at harrisumc.org.
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MOMENTS FROM THE BRITT LECTURES
Rev. Mark Tidsworth presented his lectures on “Making the Shift: Becoming An Invigorated 21st Century Church.”

Rev. Mark Tidsworth and his wife, Melanie Tidsworth, along
with DS Se Hee Han, Rev. Linita Moa, & First UMC Praise Team.
Photo Credit: Rev. Sunny Ahn of Kona UMC

Pastor Joseph Siofele’s Message to the Hawaii District:
Our deepest gratitude and thanksgiving for your love, prayers, gifts, and
thoughtfulness for our family, as we celebrated the wonderful life of our Beloved Wife, Mother, Grandmother, and Best Friend. May our Gracious God
bless and replenish all you have given in God’s honor for the life of our precious
Su’esolo Afasene Siofele. We pray a bountiful and prosperous New Year upon
you and your aiga (family) in 2018 and always!

Bits and Pieces


Please pray for the candidates who will be interviewed by the Board of Ordained Ministry
committee on March 6th in California: Pastor In Kwon of Christ UMC, Katie Monfortte, and
Pastor Won-Seok Yuh of Kahalu’u UMC.


Please lift up prayers for the families of the victims who were in the Florida school shooting.
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DISTRICT CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR 2018
Mar 3

How-To-Workshop

Christ UMC
9:00 am

Apr 15

Basic Lay Servant Class

Trinity UMC
12:30 pm

Mar 10

HUMU Meeting

District Office
9:00 am

Apr 28

UMW District Leadership Team

TBA

Mar 13

Young People’s Meeting TBA

May 5

District Conference

TBA
9:00 am

Mar 17

PIC Meeting

Aiea UMC
10:00 am

May 17-20

Anthony Retreat
Men’s Walk to Emmaus St.
Center

Mar 18

Basic Lay Servant Class

Trinity UMC
12:30 pm

May 18-20

UMW Assembly

Columbus, OH

Mar 24

YUMW Walking w/ God

TBA

May 18-25

Korea Spiritual Immersion Trip

BuPyeong Church
Seoul, Korea

Mar 30

Good Friday

District Office Closed

May 26

YUMW Limitless Event

Maui

Apr 4

HCOM

District Office
9:00 am - 3:30 pm

May 28

Memorial Day

District Office Closed

Apr 5

Acts of Repentance
Team

District Office
10:00 am

June 13-16

Annual Conference

University of
Redlands

Apr 7

UMW Spiritual Retreat

Keolumana UMC

If you would like us to promote your event or extend congratulations, or if you have a prayer request to lift up to our District
churches, please email to hawaiidistrict@calpacumc.org by the third Monday of each month. Thank you!
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